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RULES GOVERNING SOLICITATION OF PROXIES REVISED 

In a Joint release (Securities Act No. 2887, Securities Exchange Act No. 3347, 
Holding Company Act No. 3988, and Investment Company Act No. 417) the Securities and 
Exchange Commission has announced the adoption of several revisions to its proxy 
rules, applicable to all ~olicitations after ~anuary 15, 1943. 

In the same release, the Commission annoUnced a general simplification of regis
tration and reporting requirements under the various Acts administered by the Commis
sion. This simplification is accomplished through a comprehensive revision of fonas 
and regulations. 

The full text of the release containing the above announcemen,:ts and new rules is 
contained on the following pages. 
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SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION 
PHIIADEIl'H fA 

The Securities and Exchange Commission today announced the adoption of several 

revisions to its proxy rules applicable to all solicitations after January 15, 1943. 

At the same time the Commission announced a general ,simplification of registra
tion and· reporting requirements under the various Acts which it administers through 
a comprehensive revision of its for.ms and regulations. It is believed that the pro
gram will result in considerable saving of paper work and will at the same time 
pres~rve for investors and protection afforded by the statutes. 

The principal revisions to the proxy regulations are: 

1. More extensive information must be given on the compensation and dealings 
of corporate managers, as well as a brief statement of the principal occupa
tion of all directors and a'resume of the business' experience of new 
candidates. 

2. Regular annual reports to stockholders must.accompany or precedo proXy 
statements. 

3. Stockholders making proposals for action which are opposed by management 
.must be given not more, than 100 words in the proxy in which to state their 
position, provided the sGcurityholder gives the management reasonable notice 
of his intention. 

4. The exemption heretofore granted corporations making proxy solicitations 
without use of the mails or interstate commerce is ·abolished. 

5. An exemption is provided from the rules for certain types of solicitations 
through newspaper advertisements. 

The additional information required about management includes a list of all 
directors and officers, except officers (not directors) receiving lese than $20,000 
a year, together~;with a statement of the amounts received in cash as well as under 
pension or option plans. Information must also'be given showing all loans to offi
cers and directors not made in the ordinary course of bUSiness, together with a brief 
description of all material transactions of officers and directors and their asso-
ciates with the company or its subsidiaries. . . 

Several months ago theCommfssion authorized:'its'staff to Circulate the proposed' 
revisions to its proxy rules for comments and suggestions. The revisions announced 
today take into consideration the comments received. A. number of the suggestions 
proposed by the staff were not adopted. They a'ro': 

1. The requirement that information of the type submitted in an annual report 

2. 

to stockholders including financial statements shall be included in the proxy 
statement. 

, , 
The suggestion· that· minority stockholders be given an opportunity to use the-.,., 
management's proxy material in support of their own nominees for director
ships. 

3. A suggestion that persons soliCiting proxies be deni~d the right to obtain 
discretionary authority where security holders have not marked ballots. This 
proposal was not adopted but a requirement of a clearer statement concerning 
the solicitation of discretionary authority was included in the new rules •. 
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4. Compensation of officers who. are not directors and who receive $20,000 or 

less is not requir0d to be reported. 

Consideration of the proposed revisions to its proxy rules led the Commission 
to an acceleration of the survey which it had earlier begun of the forms and regula
tions under the various statutes which it administers. This re·sulted in a general 
streamlining of a number of the reporting forms, Yiith the adopti~n of many of the 
suggestions rec<:iived from industry and which had·been under·consideratton by the 
Commission for some time. The principal reVisions are: 

1. A new general form has been adopted for registration of commercial and in~ 
dustrial:companies under the Socurltie·s Act of 1933,pei'mitting the filing 
of the prospectus as a principal part of the rogistration statement, thus 
eliminating m\1ch duplication between the prospectuB end the registration 
statement proper. 

2. 

4. 

6. 

A registration statement filed under theSec1,l!'ities Act be'comes a basic 
document under the. simplificat.ion program so that securities covered by the 
statement may be listed ona stock exchange by filing copies of the regis
tration statement. If a company is required to file annual reports with the 
Commission, these reports may conSist principally of copies of its regis·tra- . 
tion statement under the Securities Act, its annual report to stockholders, 
or a thirteen-months t prospectus. One result is too t a c·ompany I s annual 
report to stockholders, its proxy statement and its ennual report to the 
Commission may, generally spe&k1.ng, b( the same document.· 

A number of changes have been effected in the requirements for financial 
statements designed to simplify. and shorten such data by permitting under 
designatedconditio~ the omission or partial omission of certain schedules~ 
and by permitting all figures appearing in·financlal &;tatements to be stated 
in thousands of dollars.. Financial statements included in annual reports to 
stockholders may be incorporated in annual reports to the Co:rmnission if they 
substantially conform to the requirements of· ·Regula tion S'-X. A supplemen
tary opinion of the Chief Accountant will be releas~d shortly discussing 
the type of grouping or condensation which may be followed in financial 
statements without preventing substantial conformity with the requirements 
of Regulation S-X. 

, 0 

The procedure for registration of additional securities on an exchange and 
for registration on an additional exchange has been simplified by the revi
sion of 'Forms 8-A and 8-c. 

The Annual Supplement Form U5S for registered holding companies has been re
vised to eliminate 23 out of a total of 42 items or sub-item~ and 6 out of 
a total of 13 exhibits or sub-exhibits. 'In addition, many of the remaining 
items and instructions thereto have been· amended to decrease the quantity 
of information required. 

Two Skeleton forms have been adopted for the use of public utility holding 
companies registered under the Holding Company Act in filing annual reports 
under Secti.ons 13 and 15 (d) of the Securities Exchange Act. These forms 
permit such companies to file copies of their annual supplements in lieu of 
furnishing the information required in the forms heretofore used by such 
corporations. However, such companies must file the financial statements 
require·d by. Form 10-K and the financial statements must be prepared in 
accordan~ with Regulation S-X. 

The new program also includes simplified forms for the registration of securities 
of closed-end and open-end.management investment companies and unit investment trusts 
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which permit such com.panies to. file a registration statement censisting of little 
mere than 8 prospectus. 

The US8 of the new forms included in th~ simplification pregram is entirely 
perIriiss,ive, except that the new Form U5S under the Helding Company Act is intended to. 
supplant tile existing ferm until further notice. Any con~any may use them or may 
fellew''theprocedure heretofore 'in effect. During the next 'severa'l menths the Cem
missien'will receive and give careful censideratien to. any criticisms er suggestiens 
with regard to. the use ef the new ferms. These ferms are new ,in preparatien and will 
be available shertly. 

'TPetext ef the Cemmissien's actien fellows: 

The Securj.ties and Exchange Cemmissien, acting pursuant to. autherity cenferred 
upen it by the Securities Act ef 1933, particularly Seotiens 7, 10 and 19 (a) there-. 
of; the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, particularly Sections 12, 13, 14 (a), 15 (d) 
and 23 (a) thereof; the Public Utility Holding Company ,Act of ,1935" 'pa;rticularly 
Sections 14liind 20 (a) thereof; and the Investment Company Act o.f"194o, particularly 
Sectiens 30(a) aIid'38 (a) thereof, and' deeming such actionnece~s.aryand appropriate 
in the public interest and for the protection of investors and necessary, for the exe
cution of th0:fUnctiens vested in it by the said Acts, hereby takes the,fellowing 
acti6n: ' r.,_ . 

(A) The foilowi~gf6rms are hereby ~@;pted: 

Form S-,l, Optional Form for Registration under the Securities Act of 1933 of 
SecuritieS of' Issuers which would Otherwise be Authorized or Required to, Use Fernl A-l, 
A-2, er E..;.l'. 

'FormS-4, For Registration under the Securities Act of 1933 of Securities of 
Closed-end Manageinent Investment Companies REigistered, on Form N-8B-1. 

For.m 8-5, For Registration under the Securities Act of 1933 of Securities of 
Open-end Management Investment Companies Registered on Form N-8B-l. 

Form s-6, For Registration under the Securities Act of 1933 qf Securities of 
Uni t Inve~tment Trusts Registered on Form N-8B-2'. 

Form U5-K, For Annual Reports under Section 13 of the Securities Exchange Act of 
1934 of Holdirig Companies Register3'd under the Public Utility Holding Company Act of 
1935. , .• 

Form U5-MD, For Annuai:Reports under Section 15 (d) "of·the Securities Exchange 
Act of 1934 of Holding" Companies Registered under the Public Utili ty Holding Company 
Act of 1935. " 

(B) The following forms are amended to read as set:.forth in copies of the forms 
marked "As amended to ,end, including 11/15/42". 

Form 8-A, l!'or Regist:r;'a'tion of Addi tional Securities under the ~ec1J.rit1es Exchange 
Act of 1931t.· 

. Form 8-C, Application for Registration of Securities on an Additional Exchange 
'Pursuant to Sections,12 (b), (c) and (d) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. 

(C) Form U5S, Annual Supplement to Registration ~tatement, is ·amendedto read as 
set forth in copies of the form marked "Adopted December 10, 1942". 
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(D) Form 10:-K,. f.Q~,_.QQrpQt~.t~qn~_),~pd_ Formj~-30A-l,Annu,al' Report, ,of Ma'nagement 
Investment Company Registered Under the Investment Company Act of 1940, are a~ended 

............ '-,. .\ ,-

as provided below ~ , 

'(E) Form A-O-l and -the ,iri'struction book therefor are hereby 'rescinded. ' 

(F) Rule X-12B-9', ,Of' the 'General Rules and Regulat10nsUhder the Securities 
Exchange Act of 1934, 1's ame·rided to read as hereinbelow set fbrth~ 

. ' .. - . ~, . 

(G ) Rules X-12B-10, X--l'A-8,: X-13A-9 and X-15D-5 are adopted to read as herein-
below set forth.· ,;.' '" . .'. : ., . .,' .... :. ,": .... 

(H) l'iesulation x-14 is amended to reade.a 'hereinbelow set' forth. 

The above aotion of ,the CoIiimission shall become effective immediately upon pub
lication except that the revised Regulation x~14 shall not-become effectiv~ until 
January 15, 1943. 

Rule X,-I2B~9.ReS1stration by Closed-end'Manas.ement Investment Companies • 
. ; ... 

(a) Notwithstanding the requ'iremehts or'the form which would otherwise be appro
priate for registration of securities on an exchange under the Securities Exchange 
Act of 1934 (hereinafter called the "approp:date fom"), any Closed-end management 
investment company which is registered under the Investment Company,Act of 1940 and 
which has nosecuri ti'Ers listed and registered on any':"exchange may' file an application 
for registration of securities uhderthe Securit1esEicchangeAct of 1934 consisting 
of the following: 

(1) Thefaclrrgsnee't' of the appropriate, form;" ,_ 

(2): A copy' of; the company's ,registration 'statement under Section 8 fb') of the 
lnvestment Company Act of 1940, including; finanCial sta'tementa and exhibits; 

(3) A copy of each report filed by thvcompany pursuant to Section 30 '(a) 01' 

30 (b) (1) of the Investment Coinpany: Act' of 1-940,- including financial statements and 
exhibits" if any; , , " 

(4) :A description of the securities being registered as required by the appro
priate form and any financial stat~mentsor exhibits, required by tho appropriate form 
which are not included~ in the appli-oationpursuant to (2) or: (3) above-; and ' 

(5) The sigriatures required by tho appropriate form. 

(b) The following statement shall appear on th0facing sheotof the application 
or on ,a page immediately following the'facing sheet: 

"THrs APPLICATION, FILED,PURSUANT TO RULE X-12B-9, CONSISTS OF THE 
REGISTRATION STATEMENT, UNDER THE INVESTMENT COMPANY ACT OF 1940 FILED BY 
~ RE~rsTW>N.T,ON, '. :',<:.,)..19.·,:', ',AND THE FOLLOWJNGADDITIONAL IN
FORMATION AND DOCUMENTS REQumED BY RULE X-12B-9." (List such additional 
infoITmtion and documents.)' ' , 

(c) If the regist~aH£~ statement of any report included in the application 
pursuant '00 (a) (2) or (a)\:-r3), above, incorporate€1 by reference any financial state
ments or exhi bi ts re'quired b'y the approp;r:1,a te form which are on file with the Conmlis
sion but are not on file Wit~f::the ex~~e) the copies of the appli.ca~ion filed with 
the exchange shall contain ce>pies 0f,o'8uch :financial stat..ements or exhlbi ta. 

~_ • !'x--r .-c, • 
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Rule,X-12B-10. Registration bl Registrants under the Securities Act of 1933. 

(a) Notwithstanding the requirements of the form which would otherwise be appro
priate for resistration of securities on an exchangl3 under the Securities Exchange 
Act of 1934 (hereinafter called the "appro'Priate form"), any; issuer, except invest
ment cvmp~nies registered under the Investment Company Act of 1940, which has ~iled 
a regist;:;.'ation statement und3r theSecuri ties 'Act of 1933 and which has no securities 
listed. end. ru(:\istert,;d on any exchange may, if the registration statement has become 
effective and is not subject to any proceeding'u..'1der Section 8 (d) of the latter Act 
01' to an order entered thereunder, file'an application for registration of securi,ties 
under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 cons~stirig of the following: 

.. . ~ ~~ ..... ' ' 

(1) the faCing sheet of tihe approp;iat~'~form; 
~ '.~ : . 

, (2) ~ copy of the company's registration ~tateme~t Under the Securities Act of 
1933, inc~ud1ng financial stat/:;ments and e~1bitsj 

(3) A description of the aecuri ties peins regis-tered:' as required by the appro
priate ,forIlJ. : ,(unless contained :t.n the registration statement filed pursuant to (2) 
above) and any financial statelnents or exhib~ ts required by the appropriate form whicp 
are not included in the applica tioD pursu~nt to (2) above j' and 

(4)' ,The signatures required by the appropriate form', 
• " I , , 

'(b),The following statement shall appet;\r on the, facing sheet of the application 
or on a page immediately following the facin~ sheet: 

"'IRIS APPLICATION, FILED PillSUA,NT TO RULE ,X-1213-10, CONSISTS OF 'IRE 
REGISTRATION STATEMENT OF ' ,', -:' '. -, UNDER THE SECUIHTIES ACT OF 
1933 WHICH BECAME EJ!'Jl'ECTIVE ON ,AND 'IRE FOLLOVIING ADDI-
TIoNAL INFORMATION AND DOCUMEN'IS REQUIRED BY RULE X-12B-10": (List such 
addi tional information and documents.'),·, ' 

(c) A.ny application' filed pursuant to bn1s'rule afteI' the end of one or more 
fiscal years of the registrant following tho'last fiscal year for which ,certified 
financial statem~nts were included in its registration statement under the Securities 
Act of 1933 shall be acoompaniedbY,an,arlnual report for each such fiscal year on the 
form approp~~;Lat,e fat annual reports of ,the registrant pursuant to Section 13 of the 
Securitiea Exchange Act of 19'4; provided that ,if ,the registrant has filed for such 
fiscal year ¢r yearsarml1alreports pursuant to Section 15 (d) of the latter AQt, it 
may fiie with the exchanee copi~Bof the annual reports so filed with the Commission. 

(d) !f the registration statement ,inclUded in the application incorporates by 
reference any financial stateIllents or exhibits required 'by the appropriate form which 
are on file with the Commission but are not on file with the exchange, ,the copies of, 
the application filed with the e~change shall include copies of such financial state-
ments or exhibits. ' " " ' . ... '.~ 

Rule X-12A-8.,' Reports in Case of N'ew' Reg1strati~n ,under Secur! ties Aot of 1933. 

(a) Notwithstanding the provisions of rules X-13A-l and X-13A-2, any registrant, 
except investment companies registerud under, the Investment Corq,pany Act of 1940, 
which has filed a registl'ation statement under the Securities Act' of '1933,. may file 
as its annual report pursuant to rule X-l3A-l, copies of its registration'statemen~ 
under the latter Act in lieu of an annual report on the appropriate annue,l report form 
if' the statement (1) has become effective and is not subjoct to any proceeding under 
Section 8 (d) of that Act or to an order ~ntered thereunder and (2) cover~ the period 
which would be covered by a report on' the ap~ropr1ate annual re~ort form arid qontains 
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all of the information including finahcial statements and e~ibits required by the 
appropriate alIDual report for.m. 

.. 
(b) The report shall be filed under cover of the facing she.et of the appropriate 

annual report form and shall be signed in accordance with the requirements of that 
form. The following statement shall. appear 011. the' faCing· sheet of the annual report 
or on the page immediat~ly following the factng' sheet.:··· .. 

THIS ANNUAL HEPORT, FILED PURSUANT TO RULE X-13A-.B, CONSrs'IS OF THE 
INFORMATION AND DOCUMEN'IS CONTAINED IN THE 'REGISTRATION STATEMENT ON FORM 
-:-:-::===-~=~, FILED BY THE REGISTRANT ON 19 _, AS 
AMENDED UNIlER DATES OF ... .... ......... ... _ ... . 

(c) Any exhibits included in the registration statement which are not required 
by the appropriate annual 'report form may be omitted. 

(d) If th~registration statement included in the re);lort incorporates by refer
ence any .financial statements or exhibits required by the appropriate I3.nnual report 
form 'Which are on file with the COmniis.sioribut are not on file wi th the exchange, the 
COpi92 of the annual report filed with the exchange shall include copies of such 
financial·statements or exhibits. 

(e) Copies of the report filed with the Commission may incorporate the regis
tration statement by reference. 

Rulo X-13A-9. Incorporation of Information contained in a Prospectus. 

Any registrant which has filed with the Commission pursuant to Rule Boo of the 
General Rules and Regulations under the Securities Act of 1933 copies of a prospectus 
meeting tho requirements of Section 10 (b) (1) of that Act may incorporate by ref-er
ence in its annual report pursuant to Section 13 of the ~ecurities Exchange Act of 
1934 any information, including financial statements, contained in the prospectus, 
provided a copy of the prospectus is filed as an exhibit to the annual report. 

Fule X-15D-5. Incorporation of Information contained in a Prospectus. 

Any registrant which has filed with th~ Commission pursuant to Rule Boo of the 
Guneral Rules and Regulations under the Securities Act of 1933, copies of a prospectus 
meotingthe requirements of Section 10 (b) (1) of that Act may incorporate by refer
ence in its annual report pursuant to Suction 15 (d) of the Securities Exchange Aot 
of 1934 any information, including financial statements, contained in the prospectus, 
provided a copy of the prospectus is filed as an exhibit to the annual report. 

Amendments to Form 10-K 

1. Paragraph 3 (c) of the instructions to Item B under the caption "Financial 
Statements" set forth in the instruction book for Form 10-K is amended to read as 
follows: 

(c) No financial statements need be filed for any subsidiary, whether domestic 
or foreign, which is not a significant subsidiary. Statements of subsidiaries may 
be sO omitted, however, only to the extent that the total assets of the subsidiaries 
for which statements arc omitte.d do not exceed 1510 of the total assets of the regis
trant and its subsidiaries consolidated and the total sales and operating revenues 
of the omitted subsidiaries do not exceed 15~ of the sales and operating revenues of 
the registrant and its subsidiaries consolidated. 

2. The Instruction Book for Form 10-K is further amended by inserting after 
Instruction 16 under the caption "General Rules as to Preparation and Contents of 
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Annual Report" a new instruction reading as follows: 

17. Issuers sl.lbj0ct to the proxy rules. If the registrant has furnished an annual 
report to its security holders pursuant to Rule x-14A-l of Regulation x-14, it may 
file' wi th its annual report on this form a copy of its annual report to, securi ty . 
holders and may incorporate by reference in answer to any item of this form any of 
the information contained in such annual report. The registrant may also incorporate 
by refer(:;nce in its annual report on this form any financial statements contained in 
its annual report to sl:icuri ty hold0rs which are proparcd: substantially' in accordance 
with the re quirem<m ts of" this form and Regula tion S -X. 

Amendmunt to Form N-30A:-l 

Form N-30A-l'is amend(;)d by changing Instruction 4 ca,ptioned "Definitions" of the 
"Instructions for Form N-30A-l" to Instruction 5 and inserting a new Instruction 4 
reading as follows: 

4. Issuers sub,ject to the proxy rules. If the regist~ant has furnished an annual 
report to its security holders pursuant to Rule x:;'14A-l of Regulation X-14, it may 
file with its annual report on this form a copy of its annual report to security hold
ers and may incorporate by reference in answor to ar~'item of this form any of the . 
information contained in such,annual roport. Th0 registrant IllEiY also incorporate by 
referonce in its annual report on this form any financial statements contained in its 
annual report to sucurity holders which arv'propared substantially in accordance WitJl 
the reqUirements of this form and Rogulatio'!l'S-X. 
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REGULATION x-14 (Revised as of Doocmp0r 15, 1942) 

RULES RE~TING TO SOLICITATIONS OF ~ROX!ES 

R_u_l..;..\7)_X_,.._l_~.A -1. ..., DIl. ty. to Furni sh Prox~r Sta toment. 

No sollci tat10n subject·. to Section l4(a) shall ba made unless each person soli
cited is concurr~ntly furnished Qrhas provious1y been furnished with: 

(a) a written proxy statement containing the information specified in Schedule 
l4A and 

.(b) if the solicitation is made by the management of the issuer and relates to 
a meoting of s~curity holders at which the election of directors is an item of busi
ness, an annual report to 'securi ty holders containing such fi,nancial statements for 
the last fiscal year as will, in the opinion of the management, adequately reflect 
the position and operations of the issuer. Such annual report to security holders, 
including financial statements, shall be in any. form deemed suitable by the manage
ment. If such annual report is sent to. security holders. in advance of the proxy 

. statement and form of proxy, it shall contaip a statement in a prominent place that 
proxies will be requested at a later time, indic.ating the ~pproximate date on which 
the proxy statement is expected to be sent to se8urlty holders. In such case the 
proxy statement shall contain a statement. in a prominent place tha.t an annual report 
to security holders, including financial st.atements, has been previously sent to 
security holders, indicating the date on which it was sent. Solely for the Cozmnis
sion's purposes in checking c.ompli&nce with this rule, three copies of any such 
annual report to security holders which 1s not filed under Rule X-14A-4(b) because 
it is to be sent out in advance of the proxy statement shall be mailed to the Commis
sion for its information not later than the date on which such report is first sent 
or given to security holders. 

Rule X-14A-2. Duty to Provide Means by Which Desired Action Can be Specified. 

Means shall be provided in tpe form of proxy whereby the person solicited is 
afforded an opportunity to specify by ballot a choice between approval or disapproval 
of each matter, or each group of related n~tters as a whole, which is intended to be 
acted upon pursuant to the proxy and the authority conferred as to each such matter 
or group of matters shall be limited to voting in accordance with the specifications 
so made. Nothing in Regulation x-14 shall prevent the solicitation of a proxy con
ferring discretionary authority with respect to matters as to which the person 
solicited does not make the specification. provided for above if the ballot is clearly 
set forth in the form of proxy and the form of proxy contains a statement in bold-

o face type indicating that if the ballot is not marked the sharee represented by the 
proxy will nev~rtheless be voted in a specified ma11l1er. Nothing in Regulation X-14 
sha'll prevent tho solici tationof a proxy conferring discretionary authority with 
respect to matters which the persons making the solicitation are not' aware will be 
presented for action pursuant to the proxy. No authority shall be sought to vote a 
proxy upon the election of any person to any office for which a bona fide nominee is 
not ne.m.ed in the proxy statement. 

Rule X-14A-3. Presentation of Information. 

(a) 'rhe information included in proxy soliciting material shall be clearly pre
sented and the statements nmde shall be divided into groups according to subject 
matter and the various groups of statements shall be preceded by appropriate headings. 
The order of items and subitems in the. schedule need not be followed provided that 
the information is furnished in a manner which will "not tend to obscure the effective 
presentation of information to the persons solicited. Where practicable and appro
priate, the infol~tion shall be prosented in tabular form and amounts shall be 
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stated in figures. If detachable, the proxy form shall appear at the end of the proxy 
statement. Information required by more than one applicable item need not be repeat
ed. No statement need be made in response to any item or subitem which is inapplica
ble. 

(b) Any information required to be . inCluded in the proxy statement as to terms 
of securities or other subject matter which from a standpoint of practical necessity 
must be determined in the future may be stated in t~nas of present knowledge and 
intention: Provided, however, that in such a cas~ a brief statement of the circum
stances rendering it necessary that such matters be determined in the future shall be 
made and, to the extent practicable, the authority to be· conferred concerning each 
such matter shall be confined within limits reasonably related to the need for di~
cretionary authority. Subject t9 the foregoing proY-ision, information which is not 
known to the persons making the solicitation and which it is not reasonably within 
the power of such persons to ascertain or procure may be omitted, if a brief state
ment of the cir9umstances rendering such information unavailable is made. 

(c) There may be omitted from the proxystat(;)ment any information contained in 
any other proxy soliciting material which has been furnished to each person ·solicited 
in cOnhection with the same meeting or subject matter if a clear reference is made to 
the place where such information appears. 

(d) ·All printed proxysoiici tins material shall be sot in typo at least as legi
ble as 10-point leaded type except that to the extent necessary for convenient pre
sentation financlal statements may be set in type at least as legible as 8-point 
leaded .type. 

Rule x-14A-4. Duty to File Material • 

. The following material shall be filed: 

. (a) Three preliminary copies of the proxy statement and form of proxy. Such 
copies shall be filed with the Commission at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, not later 
than ten days prior to the date definitive copies of such material are first sent or 
given to sect~ity holders or such lesser number of days prior to such date as the 
Commission, upon a showing of unusual Circumstances, may determine. Such cories 
shall be marked preliminary copies and. shall be for the information of the Commission 
only. 

[Note: It is not advisable to print definitive copies for distribution to security 
holders until the comments of the COmmission's staff have been received and con-· 
sidered.] 

(b) Three definitive copies of the proxy statement, form of proxy, and any addi
tional material relating to the same meeting or subject matter furnished to seourity 
holders concurrently with or subsequent to the proxy statement in the form in whiclJ, 
such material is furnished to security holders. Not later than the date such material 
is first sent or given to any security holders such copies shall be filed with ox: 
mailed to th0 Commission at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, and three additional copiee 
shall be filed with or mailed to each national securities exchange upon which is 
listed any security in respect of which the solicitation is made. Copies of replies 
to inquiries from security holders requesting fUrther.information need not be filed 
pursuant to this paragraph. 

(c) The material transmitted to the Conwission pur3uant to paragraphs (a) ·and (b) 
shall be accompanied by a statement of the date upon which copies thereof are intended 
to be or have been released to security holders. 
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Rule X~14A-5. False or Misleading'Statemefits. 

No solicitation subj~ct to Section'14 (a) of the Act shali be made by means of 
any form qf proxy, notice of meeting or other co~unication con~aining any statement 
which, at.-the.time,Md...iii th~ ,light of the· circ'tuJ1stanceB~under which it is made, 1s 
false or misleading with respect to any mat~rialfact, ,o,r omits.to state any ~terial 
fact necessary 1n order' to' make the statements therein not false or misleading or 
necessary to correct any stat.eI!lent 1n aI\Y .earlj,~r c,o~+~ation wi th re.sp.~y.~., t~ the 
so11citatIon' of a prq'XY for the 'samemee'tiPs o~' s~Dje.ct. Dl8tter.wl;li.~ .?a~:.beco~e false 
or m1s1ead1ng. .,'. ... 

Rule' X ... 14A-6~ :. Duty of 'Issuer to furnish Information and 'Ma11 Pri>xies 'a~ R'~SU~:st of 
• .... ,I, . '" Se'curi ty Holders. ' . .. ! .. : .... . 

No solicitation subject to Sectio:q. 14, (a tof the Act shaJl be made by or c.n be
half. "oftlie in4nagement o't" the 1s~uer, d1rec'tlY,'qr ind.;1,rectly I Unless t4.e 'i~t1uer :per-· 
forins'. or 'lias p:erforme~ such 'of the followlng'.'act's. as .tt)hy be'''duly regJ1.~~.t.ed by ~riy , 
·qualified: owner "of any'- s6curi ty -of the 1ssuer' (hereitiafter caUed. II the applicant,1I ) 
w1 th respect tb' .. ~he same subject ·:mattin:' .. :ormeet1ng.: . .' .. .' " . 

.. , , 

" .. (a) At the written r'equest of' th·e·'app11~a.nt!/th~+8:a'uet sha~l .~rn1~p,.·th·e '~oJlow-
iug 1nformation: . . . , .... . .... , .. . 

(1) A statement of the approximate number of hold.ers,.of record, or.othe~:1.ge, of 
'ariyi' class of securitIes," any' or" 'the hdiae'rs of which' have bee+l,'o:r .. ar~ ... ~o be ~oli.c1 ted 
by or on behalf of the management or of any smaller group of such holders wh1ch the. 
applicant shall designate; and 

, ,. . ,.,' ":. ," 

(2) An estimate of' the co'st 'of mailing. a' sp'eciffed form of proxY or c)ther commun
ication to such holders • . . 

AnY information request~d"pursuimt ~o t~:t!i' ,~a.raBtaph-:r:l~~d~· 'b~?m:a11ed. or::o,~l.le~1se. : 
furniShed·as promptly as practicab~e after ~eqeiPt of, th~ wr1tten.r6q~eSY, . : . .., .",...", 

(b) At the wr1t'ten;'request' ofilie app11~a~i; co:pie~'ol ~ri,y"f;rm' of pro~ or 
other communication furnished b;y .. the ;app,l1c~~ S~I?o;l1, l?,0 :~~.l~,~ .b~., th~! 1ss~~r to 
holders, of record: or otherwise; of e,ny'class of secl,lI:1tiel;l ,who h~veb~.~n.orare to· 
be so'1ic1 ted by or on behalf of ,the~nagement or to ~ny.8Ihalier' :gro.up \)f'such hold-.. 
ers which the applicant "shall d-esi'gnate. ..such mate,rial 'shaJ.:l be ',ma11~d wi th re;Bson.~
ble promptneoo'aft'er receipt of a :tendtit 'of the mate~ial ,tobe~llailed', o'f envelopes' 
or' othe:rcontci':i.n:erstherefor; . of pos:~a:ge or paynfent :f9.r'P9.atage;:::an~ or~e~sopable 
reimbursement of 'all eXpenses in'currdd in connect10n'wl tli "such midiing; except that 
such material need not bemailed.prior1;0 .. th9 f;irst day on whi,ph thosol1ci~ati<;m 1s 
made by t:o''f'' .. oh 'behalf :of'··themanagem!iint.' ., .... ... 

.. ,' .:' . . 

Rule X..:14A-T.· DUty of ,Ma:h~gement to .. Sao{ Forth~··Stockhold:ers;P'roP·osals·.· 
.II ,.' ...• : ••. ", .: I,'. . .... ::!.,. . 

,I • • 

In the event that a qualifIed secur1 ty holder 6~( the"isstier"ha-s g1ven: the manage
ment reasonable notice that such ~ecur1ty holder intends to present for act10n at a 
meeting of secur1 ty holders of·:.-\;h6. iss1.l.~r· a',propo'sal which is a proper subject for 
action by the secur1ty holders, the management ·sh81.l set f9.rththe proposal and, pro
v1de means 'b'y :wh:l.ch'securitYholders· can make a spe.cification as provided in Rule 
X-14A-2. Further, 1f tl:Ie management opposes such prop<;>.saJ." it shaH., .. upon, the. ,request 
of such· secUri tyholcIer·; include in its' soiiciting me ter1al., the nain~ and' €\'ddress of 
such security' holder and: a statement of such.' s~curi ty h;o;Lder 'se.tting forth the rea::
sons advanced by him in support of such proposal: Prov'ided;however, that a statement 
of reasons in support of a proposal shall not be longer thl?on lOO::wordl? and.prov1ded 
further that such security hOlderartanot the'manage;rient shal~. pe.r~s;pons1b'ie for,~uch 
ata tement •. For the 'purposes of thls rule('uotic'e gi veri:' mOre thEih thirty days in' .. 
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advance of a ~y corresponding to theCIate on'whichproxy.sqliciting, material was re
leased to ,security holders fn;connection with the last annual meeting 'of security 
holders sh~ll,,' ~r~ f~cie; be deemed ,to be, reasonable' notice. 

Rule x-14A-B. Solicit~tiO~S to which Rules arenot,Applicable. 

The rules contained 'in' this regulatio~ sh'all'not,'apply to:', 

(a) Any solicitation made otherwise thEm by or on behalf'of the management of, 
the issuer where the ,total n~ber of persons solicited is less than 10. 

(b) kn:y solicitation in respect of securities of a:'r~gi~te,~ed publiy utility , 
holding company or a subsidiary company thereof in',the even't,that' there are no :public 
holders of such. securities. ,: 

.1' • 

(c) Any solicitation of' a proxy by any person, in resp0ct of seouri ties carried, 
in his name or in thenamt: of. ,his nom~nee "or held in his ~'custody, if (1) such: pe'rson 
receives no commission -or remuneration for such solicitation, directly or indirectly, 
other than,re1Inbur~~mept of reasonable out:"of-pocket e:Jqienses, and clerical expenses, 
and (2) such person furnishes to ,the person solicl ted a copy of all soliciting mat'e-' 
rial which the persons on whose behalf the solicitation 'is made are sending to other 
persons., Provided, however, that this exemption shall not be applicable to any 
solicitation by a votingtrtistee in re.spec,t ot, secur~ties of which he is trustee; 

(d) Any solicitation of proxy by any pe~son in respect ,of securities of whi~h 'he 
is the beneficial owner; 

(e) Any solicitation of a proxy evidenced by a certificate of deposit or other 
security which is registered under the Securities Act of 1933; 

(f) Any soliCitation of 'an acceptance or a plan of reorganization under Chapter' 
X of the Bankruptcy:',Act, as 'amended, or of. an authority to'accept any ,such plan, if 
such solicitation is made after the entry 'of an order approving such plan pursuant 
to Section 174 of said Act'and after, ,or, ,cqncurrently with, the transmittal of infor
mation concerning such ~lan asrequircd bY Section 175 of said Act; 

(g) Any solicitation made in connection :Ylith a reorganization of a registered 
holding ,company or anysubsi'diary company thereof, or in connection with any trans
action which is or will be the subject of an 8pplication.'or declaration filed with 
the Commission pursuant to the provisions 'of the Public Utility Holding Company Act 
of 1935 or any rule promulgated thereunder, if such solicitation is made in compli
ance with Rule U-62 under the, Public Utility Holding Company Act of ,1935. 

(h) ~ sol~citati0!l of a proxy through the'medium of a newspaper advertisement 
if the advertisement info~ssecurity ,holders, of a source from which they may obtain 
copies of a proxy statement, form of proxY and any other soliciting material and does 
no more than (l) name the issuer, (2). s~ate the reason for the advertisement, (3) 
identify a proposal to be acted upon by ,securi,tyholders. 

Rule X-14A-9. ,Def.in! tions~' 

For the, purp~se of Regulation X-14, unless the 'context otherwise req,uires--

(a) The term "proxy" includes every proxy, consent or authorization within the 
meaning,of Section 14 (a) of'the Act. A consent or authorizatfon ma.y tak~ the, form 
of failure to object or to dissent.' ' 

.. 
(b) The term "soli-citation of a proxy" inqludes (1) any request for a proxy, 

whether or not such req,uest is accompanied by or 'included'in a form of pro~, (2) a~ 
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request to revoke a proxy or not to execute a proxy (3) any request to execute a 
proxy and (4) the furnishing of a form of proxy to security holders under circum
stances reasonably calculated to result in a procurement of proxies; Provided, how
ever, that the term does not apply to the, furnishing of a form of proxy to a security 
holder upon the unsolicited request of such security holder, and does not apply to 
the perforIllance by the issuer of acts required by Rule x-14A-6 or the performance by 
any person of ministerial acts on behalf of a person soliciting a proxy. 

(c) The term "proxy 'statement" means the statement required by Rule X-14A-l, 
whether or not contained in a single document; 

(d) The term "issuer" means the issuer of the security in respect of which the 
proxy is solicited; 

(e) The term "associate", used to indicate a relationship with any ,persons, 
means (1) any corporation or organization (other than the issuer or a majority owned 
subsidiary of the issuer) of which such person is an officer or partner or is,direct
ly or indirectly, the beneficiary owner of 10% or more of any class of equity securi
ties, (2) any trust or other estate in which such person has ~ substantial beneficial 
interest or as to which such person serves as trustee or in a similar fiduciary capa
city, and (3) any relative or spouse of such p~rson having the same home as such 
person; 

(f) The term "affiliate," used to indicate a relationship with any person,means 
a person controlling, controlled by, or under common control with, such person. 

(g) The term "office;::-" means a chairman of the board of directors, president, 
vice preSident, treasurer, secretary, comptroller, and any other person performing 
similar functions. 

(h') The phrase "the persons making the solicitation", used in relation to a 
solicitation by the management of the issuer, means the,directors and officers of the 
issuer exclusive of any directors or officers who are opposed to the solicitation. 

(i) 'The phrase "matters to be acted upon pursuant to the proxy", used in rela
tion to a proxy to be used at a meeting 'of·security holders, means the matters which 
the persons making the solicitation intend to present and any matters which the per
sons making the solicitation have been given reasonable notice that other porsons 
intend to present for action at such Iiloeting, in the event the persons making the 
solicitatioIl intend that the proxy shall be used for purposes of a vote upon such 
matters or for purposes of a quorum supporting such a vote: Provided, however, that 
the phrase as so employed does not apply to elections to office. For the :purposes 
of this rule,notice given more than thirty days in advanc~ of a day corresponding to, 
the date on which proxy soliciting material wa~ released to security holders in con
nection with the last annual meeting of security holders shall, prima faCie, be deemed 
to be reasonable notice. 

SCHEDULE 14A 

Items of information to be furnished.in connection with solicitations of proxies. 

Item 1. State whether or not the person giving the proxy has the power to re
voke it.' If it is asserted that the right of revocation before the proxy is exercised 
is limited, outline the limitations and state the baSis for such asgertion. 

Item 2. Summarize briefly the rights of appraisal or similar rights of dissent
ers with respect to any matter to be acted upon pursuant to the proxy. Where such 
dissenters' rights may be exercised within a limited time after the date of the 
a~ption of a proposal, the filing of an amendment to a charter or a similar act, 
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state whether thl;:l person solicited will be notif.1ed of such,· date • 
. 

Item 2 (a) State the names of the perso:ps bY,.whom, directly or indirectly, the 
cost of solici tai:;ion has been or will be berne •. 

(b) 'If solicitations aro to be made, otherwise than by use of the mails end 
otherwise than by directors, officers and regular .employe<:3s of the issuer at an addi- . 
tional total cost of $100 or less, statu, or describe briefly, (1) the character of 
such additional soliCitations, (2) the cost or anticipated cost thereof and the 
material features of the arrang~ment, if any, fo+ the payment thereof' and (2) the 
approxinIDte number of both regular and specially engaged employees of the issuer or 
any other person (naming such other person) ·who will solicit proxies. 

Item 4(a) If the solicitation is made by or on behalf of the D~nagement of the 
issuer,make a statement to that effect. If the solic1t~tion is made otherwise than 
by .or on behalf of the management, ·state the names of the persons by whom or on 
whose behalf the solicitation is made, directly or indirectly, and the approximate 
amount of each class of securities of the issuer owned beneficially by each such 
person and his .associates. If any such person is not the beneficial owner of any 
securities of the issuer, a statement to that 9~!ect as to such· persons shall be 
made. 

(b) Describe any interest, direct or indirect, (by security holdings or other
wise) of any director or officer of. the issuer, or any associatu of any director or 
officer, or any other person by whom or on whose behalf the solicitation is made or 
any associate of any such other' person in any matter to be acted upon pursuant to 
the proxy. (No statement need b~ made under this paragraph 'as to,any interest aris
ing solely by reason of being a director or officer of' the issuer.) 

(c) If the solicitation is made by or on behalf of the management of the 
issuer state the name of any director of the issuer who has notified the management 
in writing that he opposes any acUon intended to be taken pursuant to the proxy and 
state that such notificaUon has been received.' 

Item 5. If the solici tation is :cade by or on behalf of the management of the is
suer and action is to be takEm with respect to the election of directors C?r silllilar 
officials;.-

(A) If the persons solicited hav~ CUDlulative voting rights, make a statement 
to that effect. 

(B) State the outstanding number of each class of voting securities of the 
issuer. 

, (C) If any person .holds of record or, to the knowledge of tho managemE:}nt, owns 
beneficially., moro than 1.01, of the outstanding voting socurities of the issuer, nano 
such person, statu the approxiillat'3 amount of securities held of record or owned 
beneficially by such person i .. ,,,.hici10ver arnount:i,s the greator) and tho percentage of 
the amount of outstand.lng votingsE:curitios'reprosented by the amount of.securities 
so held or owned. Rocord holdings :ru.ay·b(;;),omtted if the samEl sharosare reported as 
being owned benoficially. 

(D) If any director or nominee hasbeon or is, proposed to·be elected pursuant, 
to an arrangement or understanding between any o~ the persons making the solicita
tion or the director or nominee and any other person or'persons except the directors 
and officers of the issuer acting solely in that capacity, describ,e briefly- such ar-
range~ent or understanding. . 
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(E) Furnish, in tabular form to the extent practicable, the following informa
tion with respect to each director of the issuer and each person nominated for 
election as a director: 

(1) State the principal occupation or eLlployment of such director or nominee 
and. the name of the corporation or other organization, if any, in which such occupa
tion or employtlent is carriud on. 

(2) State the year in which such dirt':lctor of the issuer first became a 
director. 

(3) Statu, as of the most recent practicable date, the approxirJateamount of 
each class of securities of the issuer beneficially owned, directly or indirectly, 
by such director or nomineo. If a director or nominee is not the beneficial owner 
of any securities of the issuer make a statement to that effect. 

(4) If more than lCY/o of any class of securities are beneficially owned by 
such director or nonunee and his associates, state the approxirmte aggregatu amount 
of each class of securities beneficially owned by such associates, naming each as
sociate whose holdings are substantial. 

(F) Nane the persons for whom it is intended that votes will be cast pursuant 
to tho proxy and the term of office for which they are candidates. 

(G) If a nominee has not previously been elected a director sy security 
holders of the issuor, describe briefly the bUsiness experience of such nominee 
during the last five years. 

(H) Describe briefly any interest, direct or indirect, of each person who has 
acted as a director of the issuer during the past year and each person nomdnated 
for election as a director and any associates of such director or nominee in any 
transaotion during the past year or in any proposed transaction to which the issuer 
or any subsidiary was or is to be a party. No reference need be made to immater
ial and insignificant transactions. If the int~Test was or is to be in the pur
chase or sale, other than in the ordinary course of bUSiness, of property by the 
issuer or a subsidiary, include a statement of the cost of the property to the is
suer or subsidiary and a statement of the cost to the purchaser or vendor. 

(I) Furnish the following information, in tabular form to the extent practicable 
and on an accrual basis if practicable, for the last fiscal year of the issue;r: with 
rbspect to (i) each person who has acted as a director during such fiscal year; (i1) 
each person nominated for election as director; and (11i) each person who has acted 
as an officer but not as a director and who has received payments of remuneration 
totalling more than $20,000 during such fiscal year: 

(1) (a) State the aggregate amount of remuneration received from the issuer and 
its subsidiaries, directly or indirectly and (b) describe all transactions involving 
the receipt of remuneration by such director, officer or nominee from the issuer and 
its subsidiaries, including the receipt of securities, options and other property for 
services and the exercise of options previously received for services. If the trans
actions involve the receipt of securities or tho exercise sale or extension of op
tions to purchase securities, the market price of the securities on the date of such 
transaction shall be stated: 

(2) If a director, officer or nominee received payments of remuneration total
ling more than $20,000 and if the aDlOunt received exceeds the total amount of his 
remuneration during the previous fiscal year, state the amount of such excess: 
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(3) State the amount paid or set aside by the issuer and its subsidiaries 
primarily for the benefit of such director, officer or nomiIloo, pursuant to each 
pension or rotirement plan of the issuer and its subsidiaries or other similar ar
rangement, and the amount of the arinualbenefits estimated to be payable to such dir
ector, officer or nominee in the event of retirement; 

(4')' State the larg~st aggregate amount of indebtedness of such director, officer 
or nominee to the issuer and its subsidiari8s outstanding at any time during such 
fiscal year, except indebtedness arising from transactions in the ordinary course of 
business, the amount thereof outstanding at the Gnd of suCh fiscal year and the rate 
of interest paid or charged thereon. 

(J) Furnish, with respect to all the directors an~ officers of the issuer as 
a group, information comparable to that required by Paragraph (I) with respect to 
individual officers and directors. 

(K) State, in tabular form, the number of employees of the issuer and its sub
sidiaries (other than offic~rs and directors of the issuer) who, during the last 
fiscal year, roceived from tho issuer and its subsidiaries remuneration in excess of 
$20,000 but not more than $50,000, the numbor of persons who received remuneration 
in excess of $50,000 but not more than $100,000 and the number of persons who re
ceived remuneration in excess of $100,000, giving the aggregate amount of romuner
ation paid to thu persons in each group. 

(L) Name each person, other than a director, officer or employee of the issuer, 
whose aggregate remuneration from the issuer, during tho last fiscal year exceeded 
$20,000 and state the aggregate amount of remuneration received from the issuer dur
ing such fiscal year and the capacity in which it was received. 

Item 6. If the solicitation is mad~ otherWise than by or on behalf of the 
management of-the; issuer and action is'tobe takon with respect to the election of 
directors or similar officials--

(A) ,Name ,the persons for whom it is intended that votes will be cast pursuant 
to the pr'oxy and the term of office for which, they are; candidates. 

(13) 'If the'persons solicited have cumulative voting rights, mnke a statement 
to that effect. 

(c~ If a nominee is or, during th6 last fiscal year, has been a director of th~ 
issuer, furnish' ivi th respect to such nomineG the informntion called for by paragraphs 
(D), (E), (H) and (1) of Item 5. 

(D) If a nominee has riot previously been a director 'of the issuer, furnish the 
information called for by paragraphs' (D), (E) and (H) of Itom 5wi th respect to such 
nominee' and describe briefly the bUSiness experience of such nominee during the last 
fi vo years. 

Itenl 7. If action is to btl taken with respect to the election of offic,ers, other 
than officers who are directors or nomin0osfor election as directors--

(A) Name the offic?!~ to be filled and the persons for whom it is intended 
that the votes will be cast pursuant to the proxy and the term of offico for which 
they are candidates. 

(B) Describe briefly the business experience of each nominee during the last 
five y0ars. 
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Item 8. If action i8 to be taken with respect to tbe ~lection of auditors, or 
if it is proposed that particular auditors shall be recommended for selection by a.ny 
committee to select auditors for which votes pursuant to the proxy are to bo cast--

(1) Name the auditors. 

(2) Describ~ briefly any materia~ relationship of such auditors and any asso- , 
ciates of such auditors to the issuer and any affiliates of the issuer. 

(3) State~ or describe briefly, (A) the name of each nominoe for any committee 
to select auditors for which votes pursuant to the proxy are to be cast, (B) the 
office, if any, which such nominee ho~ds with 'the issuer, (C) the approximate amount, 
as of the most ~ecent practicable date, of each class of securities of the issuer of 
which such nominee is directly or indirectly the beneficial owner, and (D) any 
other relationship of such nominee, or any rulationship of any associate of such 
nominee, to tho issuer and any affiliates of the issuer which is of a material 
character. If t~o nominee is not the beneficial owner of any securitios of the 
issuer, mako a statement to that effect. 

Item 9. If action 1s to be taken with respect to any plan providing for re
munuration of any director, officer, or omployoe~ or with respect to any other 
compensation of any director or officer--

(a) Furnish the foJ-lowing information as to such remuneration plan: 

(1) State the name and position with the issuer of each person eligible to 
participate in the plan. (As to any of such persons constItuting a class, an identi
fication of the class, including the approxtmatenumber of its members, will suffice.) 

(2) Describe briefly tho method provided for determining (A) the persons who 
shall actually participate :itl. the plan and tho amount of each participation, and (B) 
tho funds or securities to be distributed under the plan. 

(3) State (A) the name of each person, or each member of any committee, 
authorized under the plan to make the deterr.l.inations described in (2) above, (B) the 
position wi th tho issuor of each such purson or member, and (C) the extent to ...,hfch each 
such person or menfuer may share in the plan. 

{4) Sumr:JB.rize briefly any other material provisions of the plan. 

(5) Furnish an estilnate of tho aggregate amount which would have been allocated 
for distribution illlder the plan during tho last fiscal year of the issuer if such 
p.lan had been in effect. 

(6) If any person who is specified in (3) above or who will be eligible to 
participatd in the plan also has, with respoct to any other remuneration plan of the 
issuer or of any affiliate of the issuor, powers similar to those described in (3) 
above, or is a menber of a comnitteo having such powers, Gr is eligiblo to partici
pate in any such other plan, state briefly the general nature of such oth0r plan and 
the relationship of such person thoreto. 

(b) Furnish the follo~ing information as to each director or officer who will 
be eligib18 to receive under the plan to be acted upon on~ of the 3 highest amounts 
to be reced ved by any director or officer under the lUan, and .M +..0, each o..:i:r.(Y'A-.or, .o.~ 
officer whose compensation is other~ise to be acted upon: 

(1) Name and office. 
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(2) State the aggregate alnount of remWlarationpaid bY' the issuer and any sub
sidiaries of the issuer (directly, or indirectly through any affiliate of the issuer 
or otherwise) to such director or officer in all capacities during the last fiscal 
year of the issuer. The information should be given on an accrual basis if practica
ble. Insofar as such information relates to securities, options to purchase securi
ties, or other property given for services, or to options to purchase secUrities, 
given for serVices, which were exercised or sold by the grantee during the last fis
cal year of the issuer, or to remWleration paid to partnerships in which such director 
or officer participated as a member of the partnership, it shall be stated separate
ly. -

(3) -Describe briefly any substantial interest, direct or indirect, of such 
director or officer or any of his associates in any property acquired within 2 years 
or proposed to be acquired by the issuer or any of its subsidiaries, other than 
property_acquired in the ordinary course of business or on the basis of bona fide 
competitive bidding. state the cost of the property to the issuer or subsidiary and 
the cost to the vendor if the property was acquired by the vendor within 2 years 
prior to the acquisition by the issuer or subsidiary. 

(4) state to what extent, if any, such director or officer may share .in-any 
remWleration plan to be acted upon. 

(5) If any other compensation of such director or officer is to be acted upon, 
state the amoWlt of such proposed compensation. 

Item 10.-· If action is to be taken with respect to any amendment of the charter, 
bylaws, or other document --

(a) State briefly the purpose and general effect of the amendment. 

Item 11. If action is to be taken with respect to the authorization or issuance 
of any securJ.ties, otherwise than in exchange for outstandIng securities of the 
issuer --

(a) State the title of issue and amoWlt of securities to be authorized or 
issued. 

(b) Furnish a brief description of such securities, in respect of the matters 
concerni:i-lg "Fhich information would be required to be furnished under the caption 
"Desc:::,~_pticn of Securities" in the appropriate ·form for registration of such securi
ties on a national securities exchange. 

(c) Describe briefly the transaction in which the securities are to be issued, .. 
soldo! or exchanged, including a statement as to (1) the nature and approximate amoWlt 
of cons.id.eration rec6:i_ved or to be rocei ved by the issuer, and (2) the approximate 
amoWlt devoted to each purpose, so far as determinable, for which the net proceeds 
have been or are to be used. ' 

(d) If the transaction is to involve the granting by the .issuer of options to 
purchase any of the securities, furnish the following additional informat ion as to each 
such option: 

(1) The aDIDunt of, securities called for by the option; 

(2) The price, expiration date, and other material terms and conditions on 
which the option may be exerCised; and 

(3) The consideration received or to be received for the option. 
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(e) Furnish financ~ .. tsmenta such as would presently 'Qe required in an 
Qriginal applieation for ~~~rat1on of stlcur1t1es ofO. 1ss~er under the Act, e~..,. 
b41pt that all· schedules o~, than~he achadulea af $up,Mtaentary profit and loss 
1nformationand the surplliJ; statexnentsol' scl1ed\1lee may be emitted. However, any or 
$11 of suCh financial St4t.~t8 which ~e riot material fOr. the exercise of prudent 
Judgnie.~.t' as to· the ,profO~~l ~ be Q1Utted,,' 1ftJl&reareB~t·t~rth ,tbl3cOIls1derat1oIlS 
relted upon to justify ~uch Ol\1iseion. ,In'.et1Itbel" caaa, .\; cSta~entshall b~ Illj}de that 
financial ·statements· (or"'~thEU' i'in£:inc1al. atateInent~) ot thetestte'rareon file .st , 
the of tic a of the,Connn:i.aeion

p 
~nd at the, '6f~1ceof the)· I', .··;'~chan.ge 

(naming each exchange). ' • " ." ,',,,.", ,. ' 
. . . ,',,,1 .' .' . 

Item 12, If action'is to '9e. taken w1tlt respect tQ~ 'pJ.an:':i.nvo;LvinBth~Iilod1-
f1cation of any class of $.oc1.lr1ties"cif'the,,1esuer, or tbe ~9~uance,of securities of 
the issuer in exeflange for outstandins 8ecur1t1e~ "f the 1'lIuer .. ~ ,. 

',' ' ... " '.' , .'.'.' " . 

(8) 'State. th~ t1 tle ~'of ·1asueand amOUnt of the.: o\ltBt&ndi~g securities which are, . 
to be modified or exchan'geu. . , .., ' 

(b) In cases of exchange, describ~brie:tlY thebaS1$ of exchange" iJ;).cluding the 
title of issue and 'aggregate amount of eacll cl~Be af new securities to be i.aeued in 
exchange. 

'c} . J)escribebriefly any mawrll;\~ 4~ffq$~ces between the outstanding securi
ties arid tht} modifi'ed or n~'W securtti~;' ~ t~~pect o~ any. of the matters concerning 
which in:(ormation would be' !'equired. to \e fU..1.:"~shed under the' caption "Description 
of Securi ties" in the apprqJ(riate i'o:r!li fer re$1Btra~_~'on of such securities ona 
national securities exchange. . , 

(d) . 'Furni ~ a brief statement as to di:v;Ldends, in arrests or. defaults in pr1n~ 
c1l'al or -interest in respect of the outatandin,s se~ur1tiea which are, to be modified 

'or exc}IIangoo, and as to the ·effect of'the plan th~reon. ' 

(e) Summariz.,e briefly an,yother materi{;ll features of the p,lan, or, of the'plan 
i8 set forth in a written document, ~urnisha copy thereof. 

(1') Furnish financial statements suC;h aswov.ld presently be. required in, an 
original application for registration of securities ,of the lssl,.j.er under th,eAct" ex
'cept tl;1.at all schedules other than, the schtjdules of supplementary profit and 108s 
information and the surJillus statemerits or, sChedules may be omitted. However, a1:l1' or 
all of such financial statements wlJ.ich are not material for the exercise of prudent 
judgment as to the plan maybe omitted, if there are Si::t forth the consideratio1jl re
lied upon to ju.stify such 'omission. In either ca~e, a statement shall be made that 
financial statem(;l~ts (or further financial stetements) of the1ssucr are on file at 
tJh:,'offiee of the Commission and ~t the office of tlte Exchange (nam-
ing each exchange).; , 

Item 12. If 'action is to btJ taken with respect to an,y plan of merger or consoli
!latioR, or any plan involving (i) the liquidation or dissolution of the issuer, or 
"(11) the acquisltion by any class of secu':fi.ty holders of thle'issuer of securities of 
another issu.er, or (iii) 'the trans;fer of: a-ll"ora su.bstantial part of the assets of 
the issuer in exchange for securities of"ancYthi:;r issuer, or (iv) the acquisition, by 
the issuer, of any' othorbusiness, 'including the acquj,sition of control of another 
person or the acquisition or securities 'having a book value on tho books of the 1!
suer thereof of morc::: than one-ha'if of the'net''Worth of such issuer (or in the case of 
evidencesofi~debtedness, of more than one~helf of th~ sum of the net worth of such 
issuer and its outstanding fundl;}d debt)"- .,', 

\ 

(-a) Summarize briefly the material fe~tures of the plan, or, if· the plan is set 
forth in a wr~tten document" furnish a copy thereof. 

<.J... • 
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(b) FUl.'nish finan,cial statements such' al;! 'wollld presently be required in an orig
inal appl.ication for registration' of securiti'es of 'the issuer under the Act,: except 
that all schedules other than the schedules of supple~ntary prof~t and loss informa
tion and.' the surplus stat~ments or schedtl.l,es may' be omitted. However, any or, all of 
such financial statt:lments which are not'material for. the .exercise of prudent Judgment 
as to th'e plan may be omitted, if there are set forth the conSiderations relied upon 
to Justify, such omission. 'In either case; a statement shall 'be made that financial 
statements (or further financial statements) of the issuer are on file at the office 
of the Commission end at the office of the ' , Ex,chang0 (naming 
each exchange). i 

(c) Furnish the following information. as .to each persop which is to be merged 
into the issuer, or ipto 0'1" with which the issuer is ,to be merged or consolidated, or 
the business of which is to be. acquired, .or which is the issuer of securities to be 
acquired by :the issuer in exchange for all or a substaritial part of its ass'ets or to 
be acquired by .securi ty ~olders of the issuer.~ 

(1) Describe briefly the business of such person. 

(2) F'1:lrnis4 financial st~t'emerits sucl~,as 'Wouid presently' be required in a1)orig:
inal applicatio'n for registration of securities' of such person tinder the Act,· except 
that (A) such statements need not be c~rtifi~d,and (B) all schedules other than the 
schedules of supplementary profit and loss information and ,the surplus statements or 
schedules may be omitted. However, any or all of such financial statements which are 
not material for the exercise of 'prudent judgment as to the plan may be omitted, if 
there are set forth the considerations r,el1ed 'upon to Justify such omission. In 
ei ther case, if any financial statements of th'o person are on file with the Commission 
or with any national securities ~xchange, a statement to that effect shall be in·· 
cluded. (Thi,s paragraph (2) shall not P~i:L..~p];tU9able in the case of (i) a person 
which is already a tot/.?lly held subsidii:l:ry"or'th\;l issuer and is included in the con
solidated statements of the issuer and its subsidiaries, or (ii) a person which is to 
succeed to the issuer or to the issuer and one or more of its totally held subsidiar
ies without any substantial change in capital structure, under such circumstances 
that form 8-B would be appropriate for rt:lgistration of securities' ·of such person is-
sued in exchange for listed securities of the issuer.) , 

(3).Furnish a brief statement as'to dividends ill arrears or defaults in principal 
or interest in respect of any securities of such person, and as to the effect ,of the 
plan thereon. 

(4) As to each class of securities.of such person which is admi~ted to dealing 
on a national securities exchange and which·will be involve~ in or materially affected 
by the plan, state the high and low sale j?rices <or in the absence of trading in a 
particular, period, the range of the bid aIld asked prices) for each quarterly period 
wi thin 2 years. . . . 

(d) As to ea.ch class of securitie.s of . the issuer which is admitted to dealing on 
a national se'curi ties exchange and which will be invoived in or materiallY affected 
by the plan, furnish information similar to that required by paragraph (c) (4) abo'l{e, 
unless the plan involves merely the liquidation or dissolution of the issuer. 

Item 14. If action is to be taken with respect to the acquisition or disposi
tion of any property~-

(a) Describe briefly the general character and location of the property. 

(b) State the natu+e and amount of conSideration paid or to be paid, or received 
or to be received, by the issuer; to the extent practicable, summarize briefly the 
facts bearing upon the.question of the fairness of the consider~~ion. 
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(c) State the name and address of the transferor or transferee, as the case may 
be, and the relationship of such person to the issuer and to any affiliate of the 
issuer. 

(d) Summarize briefly any other material features of the contract or transaction. 

Item 15. If action is to be taken with respect to the restatement of any BSget, 
capital, or surplus account of the issuer--

(a) State ihe nature of the restatement and the date as of which it is to be 
effective. 

(b) Summarize briefly the reasons for the restatement and for the selection of 
the particular effective date. 

(c} State the name and amount of each account (including any reserve accounts) 
affected by the restatement and the effect of the restatement thereon. 

(d) To the extent reasonably practicable, state whether and the extent, if any, 
to which, by creation of additional surplus or elimination of charges against income, 
the restatement will as of the date thereof or in the future make available for dis
tribution to the holders of equity ~ecurit1es of any class funds from the treasury of 
the issuer which could not otherwise be used for such purpose. 

Item 16. If action is to be taken with respect to a~ report of the issuer or 
of its directors, officers, or committees, or any minutes or meetings of its direc
.tors or stockholders--

(a) State whether or not such action is to constitute approval or disapproval 
of any of the matters referred to in ·such reports or minutes. 

(b) Identify each of such matters which it is intended will be approved or dis
approv~d, and furnish the information required by the appropriate item or items of 
this schedule with respect to each such matter. 

Item 17. If action is to be taken with respect to any matter not specific~ly 
referred ,to above--

(a) Describe briefly the substance of each such matter in substantially the same 
degree of detail as is required under items 5 to 15. 

Item 18. If the persons making the solicitation are informed that any other per
son intends to present any matter for action at any meeting of security holders at 
which action pursuant to the proxy is to be taken, and if the persons making the soli
citation intend that such matter shall not be acted upon pursuant to the pr~, make 
a statement to that effect, identifying the matter and indicating the disposition pro
posed to be made thereof at the meeting in the event the disposition thereof is with
in the control of' the persons making the solicitation. 

This regulation, as amended, shall become effective January 15, 194~, except as 
to solicitations commenced prior to that date by persons who released definitive 
material in conn0ction with the last "annual meeting of security holders prior to 
Janv.ary 15, 1942. 




